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 アルゴンのジュールトムソン効果の逆転温度 
 
Inversion Point in Joule Thomson Effect of Argon 
 
 
蔀 康太朗 1)  片岡 洋右 2) 





The inversion point of argon was examined by molecular dynamic simulation.  Enthalpy was 
calculated as a function of density at the constant temperature.  Its minimum corresponds to the zero point 
of Joule-Thomson coefficient, which is the inversion point.  It was compared with the theoretical value on 
van der Waals equation of state. 
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Fig.2 Initial molecular configuration at 0.4g/cm3) 
 
 
Fig.3 Final molecular configuration and calculation 
conditions. 
 
Fig.4 Monitoring charts. 
 
 
 Fig.1 は Materials Explorer V4 起動画面、Fig.2～4
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b は気体の臨界定数 Vc の 1/3 を採用する。  
体積 Vm は臨界体積付近から臨界体積の 1/3 くらい
までのオーダーで考える。  
 


















個数：500 個  
アンサンブル：NTV 
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出力開始ステップ（S)：100,  1,000 [step] 





































Fig.6 Inversion point of Joule-Thomson coefficient in 

























Fig.7 Inversion point of Joule-Thomson coefficient in 
argon by van der Waals EOS.  Relation between 
pressure and temperature. 
 
Fig. 7 ではファンデルワールス式を用い、180 K か






























Fig.8 Summary of relation between pressure and molar 






























Fig.9 Summary of relation between pressure and molar 

























Fig.10 Summary of relation between pressure and 



























Fig. 11 Relation between molar potential energy and 











数の逆転温度曲線の圧力の最大値は 400 K 前後で
あることがわかった。また分子動力学シミュレーシ
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